





ANALYSIS OF THE ENVIRONS OF CARlijA6UA 
AND THE TERRAlN WESTWARD 
AEU1 November 1987 ¡('te; t' ' A~ (2;> 
~ Falrbairn and pr-Jones 
Suqgestions have been made by some members of the Pastures Team tha!~ 
certain triali could benefit from being moved fram Carlmagua to lands 
further wl!stward wher. aeeess and slIcurlty may b. better. Thls supposes 
that these landl are representative of major parts of the Colombian 
llanos, as il Carle.gua. 
The AEU has been asked to provlde the follo"ing informatlon to assist in 
the di seussion. 
Lana Systus 
lhe "ell drained savannas soutn of the Rio ijeta are divided into five 
lllain landsystelll!l, 201, 203, 204, 201. and 211. Mueh further eut the 
l¡ndsysta.s 202 and 205 take overo These are for all practica! purposes 
identieal to 201 and 204 respectlvely. 
AIl are developed on Pleiitocene ¡Iluvial sediments, with the exeeption 
of 211 around Puerto GaitAn which "111 be described separately. 
The main laná facet in eaeh is the hlgher land of the interfluves which 
conil.tl of Hell dralned savanoa or haplultoK solls. Sol I textura 
varies "itn elays predominant in the altillanura plana o. 20! and 202 
and loams predominant in the serranla of 203, 204, 205 and 206. The 
.ain differences are topographicaJ (See landsystem diagrams). 206 is by 
lar the most dlvided terra!n with a higher proportion of Hood!and (SESFI 
than the others. 
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landsystem 211 1& atyplcal, being formed on younger Pleistocene wind 
carriad deposits. Tne main facets are a low Iying and poorly drained 
Tropaquept of IOimy texture. The nlqMer ground conslsts of 
quartzipsamments, 5andy and free draining. Tnese entisols are just as 
acld, nutrllnt poor and alullnlum saturated al are the haplustox loill ~ 
of the surroundlng area. 
The land5yste~ lap, enlarged to a scale of 11500,000 ShON5 th. 
distrlbutlon of th ••• areal. Note that 218 marks the southern boundary 
of th. slvanna. and the start of Tropical Rain Forest. 
Areas of the relevant faclts from the landsyst.ms 
Srltll (facetl Soil Are¡ (hal Topagripby Triture 
201 !lI Haplustox 424,000 Fht eh, 
202 m Haplustox 1,447,900 Fht Clay 
203 UI Haplu,to~ 120,000 ' Flat to ,e"tly rolllng Sud/La .. 
203 (21 Haplustox 480,000 ~'f~ Rolling-Slope ( 301 ehy 
204 111 Haplultox 1,835,000 Hilly-Slope ) 30% lo .. 
205 ti) Haplusto~ 2,156,000 Hllly-Slope > 10% LOal 
206 111 Haplulto. 342,000 Hilly-Slope > 301 LOal 
211 (2) Quart,iplal .. nl 81,000 HiII crest! Sand 
7,085,000 
Detai I id Ital! 
The landsystem Itudy Nal .ade al a leale of 111,000,000 and since lano 
facets Nere not aapped It laek, preellion for identifving lites Nithin a 
landsystl.. Although the aboYe table of areas il correct Ne cannot tell 
precisely "her. eaeh faeet 15. 
To get round this proble. Me have producid the aceompanying coloured 
sketch map Nhieh il d composite of four sheet s of a .ore reeent study 
R.de at a seale of 1:500,000 (Agustín Codazzi, 1,84). 
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Areas coloured red on thís mlp (delignated Col are equivalent to facets 
201(1) and 202(11, po •• lbly with th. addition of 203(1), Codazzl 
estimatel 2,333,950 ha for this infor~ation and desígnates it 
'Altillanura plana bien drenada', Areas marked in green are a coeposite 
of 203(21, 204(11, 205(1) and 20b(I). ibis íi designated 'Altillanura 
serranía' with an area of 5,038,400. Thess areas are ver y close to 
thos! astl.atad fra. the landsystem facet¡ and give confidente that the 
corresponden ce il correct, 
Please note that the roads appearing In salid red at the 1eft of the _ap 
do not necessarily dlsignate all wlather roads, They are an artifaet of 
the Codazzi .ap copying and change arbitraríly at a sheet boundary. 
Cllmate 
lt has long been known that a .arked clí.atic gradient exists' between 
Villavicencio with over 4000 ~. of rainfall and Carimagua wlth only just 
over 2000 ••• lhere have be en few data for the area in Det"een these 
points to determine the form of the gradient. 
Luckily we have obtained a rainfall dlagra. for Cabuyaro, 22 k. north 
east of Puerto López, "nien Is based on 7 years of data (See Landsystee 
"apl, 
lhe ralnfall pattern is almost identical to Carimagua, and the total 
¡nnual rainfall is indistinguishable. 
Villavicencio 40 09'N 73°34'W 4089.m 
Cabuyaro 4°17'N 72 0 18'W 2200 •• 
Carí.agua 40 36'N 71 0 19'W 2194 •• 
Orocué 4°48'N 71°20'W 1794m. 
lhis indieates that the r¡infall gradient i5 clDsely relatad to the 
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